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Mihvaukie's bond issue having been
ileelared leaal by the attorneys it will
now be able to its deal with
Portland and ''t Hull Hun water....

T. P. Settle says the war in Europe'
will interfere with tiie shipment of hops
from (ierniany and tWit the price hero
will consequently be bi(j. as (ieimany is
one of the of the i

emiiif ries.

The crop of llnrtlett pears at Med-fun- l

is liein harvested ami a larje
part of it is beini; stored in expecta-
tion of a raise in prices on of
the war.

The Lnpiue State bank lias been
with capital stock of

(100.

"linker county says the
Baker Herald, "are now watching their
third crop of hay grow, and also

hay prices advance. "

It is the opinion of the Standard that
"Staufield's excellent public schools
will several families to this city
this year provided houses can ob-
tained fur rent."

liev, J. (uincy ISigi of the
church at Baker, has re-

signed his pastorate to the pro-
fessorship of oratory and dramatic urt
iu a Spokane institution.

Nancy Ellen, wife of John H. Cor-
nelius, died at her home at Cornelius
Friday. She was born in Iowa in ISKi,
coming to Oregon with her parents in
1S52, and was married to John H. Cor-
nelius, who survives her, in ISiiO. She
leaves seven children.

Ashland reports the warmest weather
for some years, and the further fact
that the has eone
every day since June 27.
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ed at the mouth of Blair creek, above
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unu a woman friend were bathing in
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A heavy run of salmon is reported
.vUug mm i ue voiumuia, aad some
nne cntclies arc being made.
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"When Only Night."

Old Mr. Owl (in the tiee)-Do- n't lot me see you mukliig love my damrk
youn' uuU(,a.

Young Mr. Owl guess lie won't!

Riddles.
miser's charity never be

Interfered with? Because what lie
gives nothing anybody.

To what age do most gills wish
attain? Marrl-age- .

Why are country girls' cheeks like
good cotton dress? Becan.se they lire
warranted wash and keep their
color.

What crosses the water without mak-
ing shallow'? sound.

Trying Whistle.
Joey puckered h!s mouth whistle.

IMS niOUtll SWCCt lltwl nw mil an.nll
But smile crept out sunny dim-

ple.
SlrnlKhtennl ll.o pucker ami spoiled

all
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Boy Superstition!.
It Is bad to kill a frog. Such

an net affects the milk of the cow sap.
plying the family of the youngster kill-in- g

the frog nud thus serves to convict
the culprit at the dinner table.

If one ling a tooth pulled nml will re-

frain from putting one's tongue In the
tooth, fully

in resplendent gold, will grow
there.

t
Druid.

The word drnld Is said to be dlrffrom the Celtic word which moans
oak. tree was pnnprii.ii on,.i
' "'K the Druhls, who frequently pcr.

their religious in ope
splices auild greut oak groves.

old-tim- e remedy
makes pure blood

JTood'g Sarsaparilla been mi
still is the people's medicine because
of its character And ltd vnn.
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as well as of Peculiar and nnenusled
medicinal merit. " : :

Get Hood's, and got it bow from
any drug store.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine . which
will cure any known

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

The most popular
teabtea drinking
countries

England's favorite for over
70 years

When in SALEM, OEEOON. atop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modem. I

Ftm anil Hatha.
BATES 76c, S1.0O, 11.50 PER DAT,
Tn onlT hotel In th. fcnalnaaa district. .

a. -- 1, w. mm . .fi4-- 'W5. tv U 1OpVtK UOHUI
Capitol Boildiosa.

A Home Away from Home.
X. 0. BLIOH, Prop.

Both Phones. Ftm Ante Boa.

NO TBACE POUND or
MISSING HELEN SMITBI

San Diego. Cal Ana. 17. The polite
were loath to admit her. today toot:
they had found no trace of Helen Smith,
an artist, who disappeared from her
aome at near here, last wee.
George Kodama. a Jaoanese servant,
also was missing, and a reward of $100
nas oeen offered for his capture.

A draft for several hundred dolls"
was cashed bv Mim flmitk the day oe

iore sue disappeared, and the pohce sos

Pct she has been mnrdered. It was an-

nonnced today that Koel 8mitk. of wi

York, a brother, ia eominir to California!
io airect the search for his nster.

War means money mnner and 0B

ixd Uncle Sam seems to be hold
g tit baa-- this time. Charge m

iKing old tntexestr Saauel!


